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Cjiurch Women Early 
I IT Ecumenical Work 

By MRS. THERON T. HOIDEN, 
Director, 

United Church Women 

"The work of church women 
is the work of women both in 
the church and corporately in 
councils of church women. 
United Church Women is more 
a "movement" than an organiza
tion. Individuals with deep 
commitment and true dedica
tion in their churches move into 
open doors of yet greater oppor-

~tinrity-tiircwgh^otin^^ion~m 
the community, the nation, and 
the world." These words were 
written for the April, 1964 
"Church Woman" (interdenomi
national magazine) by Mrs. W. 
Murdoch MacLold, national Di
rector of United Church Women 
from 1918 to 1965. 

This idea of church women 
moving out unitedly into areas 

g a n i z e d the "Committee on 
Christian Literature" to provide 
new readers in China, India, 
Korea and Japan "with simple 
reading material. All of these 
united activities are still impor
tant parts of our interdenomi
national program. 

During these years as cburch 
w o m e n became increasingly 
aware of the social problems in 
their communities, many local 
interdenominational g r o u p s 

challenges w h i c h surrounded 
them. Such a group was organ-
teed in Rochester in 1922 when 
representatives of eight denomi
nations chose the name "Coun
cil of Church Women of Roch
ester and Vicinity" withx this 
stated purpose: "To unify the 
women of the churches foe 
Christian civic and social en-

u™>.uj vu«. WUKIU; mm meas "eav°r by the exchange of ex-
of need is clearly stated in Arti- Periences and inspiration In 

- cle_I_ofnew-By-laws adopted-in 
October, 1968: "The name of 
this movement shall be Church 
Women United in the U.S.A. 
Church Women United is a 
movement in which c h u r c h 
women come together in a visi
ble fellowship to witness to 
their faith in Jesus Christ as 
TttvhrcliOTtrmd^alrtOT-a'nft^en^ 
abled by His Spirit, go out to
gether into every neighborhood 

-and—nation—as—instruments—of— I 
-Bis-reeoncHittg^ove1' 

W o m e n of the Protestant 
Churches have been pioneers In 
the ecumenical movement, unit
ing their efforts across denomi
national lines and joining R*> 
man C a t h o l i c Women and 
women of other faiths In many 
areas of mutual Interest and 
concern. They have had the 
c o u r a g e and the wisdom 
to move out from their churches 
and from their denominations 
whenever and wherever certain 
things could be better done to
gether. 

harmony with the general move
ment of church federation, and 
to promote the functioning of 
organized women's work with 
the Social Agencies." 

Even though the actual word
ing has been changed, this has 
remained the purpose; in fact of 
this council.*The vision, wisdom 
and dedication of its founder 
and leader for thirty-eight years 
was unsurpassed by any one in 
united church efforts. Mrs. Irv-
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capacity on the Rochester Conn-.teach adult non-readers how to 
cil, and is a past-president and read and write, 
now Honorary President of its 

KHM» fnrm«it7,7£M~ "' rl u i m e a c n u r c n efforts. Mrs. Irv-

Barrett Montgomery who helped 
establish the annual observance 
of a "World-Day of Prayer"; 
had established an ecumenical 
Mrs. Edwin Allen Stebfains who 
study group as part of the Roch 
ester council's program and 
then was named a member of 
the Commission on Faith and 
Order of the World Council of 
Churches and its American Com 
mittee; and — of course — Mrs. 
Harper Sibley "whose contagi
ous spirit has londled trie hearts 
of countless thousands in a 
common care for unity and the 
things that make for peace", 
This quote is from the October 
10, 1966 program.in Omaha, 
Nebraska at which time Mrs. 
Sihley_was-one-of_thft4ftree-out-

leadership not only on the grass 
roots level but also helped in 
planning and organizing state 
and national councils of church 
women, and she continues to be 
an inspiration to others involv
ed in the cooperative movement! 

Other Rochester women, too, 
have helped 'write' many chap
ters in this story of "CKufch 
Women United": Mrs. Helen 

standing Christian women hon
ored by the Board of Managers 
of United Church Women. 

Mrs. Sibley's contributions to 
the total ecumenical movement 
are countless — particularly she 
has used her special gifts" To 
help develop ways by which 
women may share In God's mis
sion in their own communities 

Board, 

The United Council of Church 
Women chose MrsT-Sibley to be 
its president for three consecu-
ive terms* (1944-1950). Organ
ized in 1941, this national Coun
cil became the General Depart
ment of United Church Women 
of the National Council of 
Churches when that body xwtae 
into being; in 1950. It is now one 
of five departments in the Coun
cil's Division of Christian Unity 
and in October. 1966 was renam
ed, "Church Women United in 
'.he USA 

Through all of these changing 
patterns, one fact has remained 
firm: the .local councils (of 
which there are approximately 
250O in the United States) have 
been the very heart of the move
ment One of these is "United 
Church Women of Rochester 
and Vicinity, Inc." and it brings 
together women from approxi
mately 150 churches, represent
ing 15 different denominations 
in a broadly based prograrrrof 
worship, study, and action. 

and throughout "die world. She 
has always served ID some 

United women's work actually 
began over 100 years ago when 
in New York City a "Union Mis
sionary Society" was formed to 
meet the need for special work 

-among women- and—children- o 
the mission field. This helped to 
stimulate an interest in mis
sions and from then on many 
missionary groups were organ
ized on the local levels. The na
tural outcome was a special Day 
of Prayer which had its begin
ning in 1887 and is now observ
ed annually orr the first Friday 
of Lent and known as "World. 
Day of Prayer." 

In the early 1900's, denomina
tional women working together, 
accomplished many things which 
helped to coordinate missionary 

Jnterests: they conceived the 
JtctSi oinKeMeriorn&attoHaJj 
study materfais~and njade^ffifiFj 
Idea a reality; they planned and 
promoted area ani 
schools of missions held during 
the summer months; they or-

Vatican Council 

Unity Prelude 
' Continued from Page 16B 

tlon of the Eucharist or com
memoration of the Last Supper. 
I believe, nevertheless, that the 
logic of the decree must lead 
us in this direction. 

Like the Orthodox, some of 
the Churches issued from the 
Reformation possess true sacra; 
ments, including the priesthood 
and the Eucharist, and they 
enjoy apostolic succession. The 
principles enunciated by Cardi 
nal Lercaro for the Orthodox 
have equal validity for them. 

Nor Is the possibility of join 
ing in commemoration of the 
Last Supper excluded even for 
those Churches -and jeedesial 

"connnurutte?'^rtrcrriro-Tiot or 
may not possess sacraments as 
we understand them. For the 
decree Insists that "when they 
commemorate the Lord's Sup 
per, they profess that it signi
fies life in communion with 
Christ and they await his com
ing in glory." 

Such developments may not 
be too far ahead in north-west
ern Europe (Germany, France, 
the Low Countries), the same 
region in which the Reforma 
fion began. Thanks to the com
mon suffering endured In "two 
World Wars and the persecu
tions of Fascist and Red dicta 
torships, Christians there redis
covered each other in bomb 
shelters, jails and concentration 
camps. Elsewhere, the evolu
tion will take more time. 

In the United States, Catho
lics and Protestants live peace
ably as citizens, but they have 
little understanding of the spir
itual values each holds for the 
other. There is no doubt that 
since the Council we have many 
more contacts. But much re
mains superficial, at the level 
of politeness rather than that 
of confrontation. 

The Council opened up yet 
another ecumenical ar-ea, the 
t h e o Lcug l e a l implications 
of which I- have as yet not seen 
explored anywhere. Its state
ment about the Jews in the dec
laration on the relationship of 
the Church to non-Christian re
ligious does more than correct 
beliefs commonly held by Cath 
olics. 

" By stressing the "spiritual 
patrimony common to Christians 
and Jews," it poses the chal
lenge of a return by Christians 
to worship in the synagogue. I,t 
was irithe synagogue that Jesus 
taught and worshipped. The 
apostles decided at the first 
Council of Jerusalem that gen
tile converts were not boundLby 
the prescriptions of the law of 

- Moses, hut they .Jj£ver_ suggest 
ed that it was improper to fol 
low them. Here, it seems to me. 
we have1 a fruitful unexolored 
area for ecumenical meditation | 
and action. 

controversial legislation. 
• Annual Mission Training 

Institute to present the interde
nominational study materials. 

^ Literacy Volunteers (Each 
le"Teach One) designed" to 

Exodus Blamed 
On Renewal Lag 

Auckland — (NC) — A U.S. 
Benedictine priest, speaking at 
New Zealand's Christian Life 
Week liturgical conference here, 
told Ms audience of priests, Re
ligious and lay people that "in 
the United States there is al
most a mass exodus from reli
gious communities." 

Tho priest, Benedictine Fa
ther Sodfrey Diekmann, of St. 
John's University in College-
ville, Minn., went on to say that 
religious are leaving their com
munities "because they see no 
indication that the spirit of, 
the Second Vatican Council is 
Jbeing_laken_sfiriously. JoeLm 
structures are being formed." 

Open-house programs have given Catholics, Protestants and Jews oppor
tunities to visit one another's places of worship informally for guidedj 
tours which explain ritual items and religious beliefs of the various denomi
nations. This picture shows Arthur Bamann ̂ welcoming a group to St. Mar
garet Mary Church-, Irondequoit, while another group gets a close-up glimpse 
of altar. 
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AN ASSURED LIFE INCOME 
w i t h many spiritual remembrances in the prayers a n d Masses 

o f our S.V.D. Catholic Missionaries t h r o u g h o u t the wor ld . 

Invest your money through our 
LIFE INCOME MISSION CONTRACT 

,. ( A G I F T A N N U I T Y ) 

# Substantial Tax Benefits. 

# High returns depend upon your age — checks are 

mailed ey-ery montrt fo r life. 

# Your good deed wi l l assist needy students to-the Priesthood. 

Send me information on your Life Income Mission Contract kmm± $ _ 

Name , :— A g e . 

Address 

City •. 

InfonutiM W - i 
strict cwriileBce, 

Wfcfll 
TODAY TO 

REV. FATHER RALPH sv.o. CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES 

316 N, MICHIGAN / CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 606O1 

.State Zip Code. 

Specific projects 
include: 

it sponsors. 

Jnstu 

• "Dafly Hell©" for shut-ins 
living alone. 

It^also- co-sponsors: 

• The Monroe County Mi
grant Ministry with tlie Council 
of Churches. 

• "Open House" Project with 
Roman Catholics. 

• "Living 
groups with 

Room 
Roman 

Dialogue" 
Catholics. 

• WICS (Women in Commun
ity Service) — a program de
signed to recruit and screen 
young women for the Jobs 
Training Corp — with Roman 
Catholic and Jewish Women. 

It supports international mis-
«ions-at-hoine-and—abroadr^t 
holds World Community Day, 
May Fellowship Day, and 35 
World Day of Prayer Observ
ances and promotes special proj
ects in connection with each of 
these days. It offers hospitality 
and special OBRoriunities for 
International Students. It re
cruits volunteers for s o f i a 1 
services. It offers a Girl Scout 
God and Community Award 

In addition, UCW cooperates 
v̂ ittj. ether community groups Animal—Legislative _____., „. . „ „ , 

tute on the most urgent and^fK as: Women s Human. Rela-

of common concern and respon 
^rbttttyniricr"irT5fftrrT^ 
ship to all women who are mem
bers of churches and commun
ions which confess Jesus Christ 
as Divine Lord and Savior and 
who desire to manifest oneness 
in Him through fellowship, 
study, and cooperative action. 

Big Type Paper 
From NY Times 

A weekly newspaper with 
type larger than twice the size 
used by regular newspapers will 
be published regularly by The 
New Yo-rk Times for the na
tion's visually handicapped. The 
first issue was issued Monday, 
March—ft. 

t i o n s Council; Volunteer 
Bureau, Council of Social Agen 
cies; Christmas Bureau, Roch
ester Association of "United Na 
tlons; Rochester International 
Friendship Council}* et cetera. 

A N N O U N C E M E N T S 

WANTED' FOSTER Boardinsr. Homes, 
urgently needed for Catholic Chil
dren, nil im. Telephone Monroe 
County Child Welfare Division. 271-
5611. 

WALL MURALS Limited offer*. Save 
40% on contract If w e may photo
graph finished mural f o r advertising 
and promotion, Jeffrey Interiors. Call 
468-6491 for aptpointment. 

"VIETNAM CRISIS" — Rev. Daniel 
tyona, S.J.-Stepto. Pan. PhD. Paper
back of Month. Authoritative, reliable 
and fascmatlngr documentary. 76/ 
Downtown bookaijQpi. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

I960 CHEVROLET eta. wagon—S185. 
342-2428 after 6 p.m. 

TRAILERS 

MOBILE H£&ME=1961 active. 2 - bed
room, completely furnished. Pntlo 
awning. Must stell. Immediate , occu
pancy, 686-8311. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

In general, UCW works to co-
dinate the efforts of organized 
groups of church women of its 
member communions in areas 

Especially For 
Mother,.. '7.50 

Wicker Purse as shotsn 

(or plastic) complete with 

cymbidiutn orchid. 

Ing venture .of its kind, The 
Largo Type Weekly will Include 
a- revi«w of the weelcJa major -
n a l l » nal and international 
events, taken from-the Sunday 
rimes* News of the Week in Re
view section. 

/3/ajicAci i u I 

58 LAKE AVE. 
Pree Parking 0» 

Dial 232-2255 
i Ottr hernias 

FLOORS LAID, landed, refinlshed, 
since 1921. Cy J. Callemeyn. 468-
M85. 

CUSTOM BUILT stairs and cabinets 
Expert retnodtlixig, trimming and re
pairing. Emergency Service. Free 
Estimates. 0. Emerson. 264-4769. 

MUSSAWS M0VTENO and Carting and 
Storage.— -AiDrtbdng, A.«irtlm«. mj,. 
6688. 

PAINTING INTERIOR. You furnlah 
material*. I then labor. 286-8101. 

YAEGEK KLECTETU0 Company, real-
dentlal and commercial wiring, 671 
1876, free estimates, 

WEDDING PICTURE Album*. Trlppe 
Photographlt Service. 384-6800 any. 
time. 

DRIVEWAYS: Call Crown Asphalt 
Co, for all drsrveway needy Resur-
facing a sptclaalty, Free estimates 
66S-8708. 

EMPLOYMENT 

"IMPORTANT Notice: Tha KTew 
York State Law Against Discrim-
I nation and the Federal Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 prohibit d i s 
crimination in employment because 
of sex unless based on a bona fide 
occupational qualification, Help 
Wanted and Situation Wanted ad
vertisements are arranged in col
umn captioned "Male" and "Fe
male" for the convenience of read
ers and are not intended as an 
unlawful limitation or diicrimina-
tion based on sex." 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT for Circula
tion Department of this newspaper. 
Some knowledge of figures helpful, 
typing necessary. For appointment 
call Helen Cooper, 464-7060. 

CUSTODIAN FOR Catholic Church. 
Previous experience and references on 
request. Call 436-9384^ _ 

SALES ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE to 
represent a young, fast-srrowlngr. mu
tual fund organisation. Experience 
helpful but not necessaryr We ,wlll 
train right man. Excellent pay ached-
ule. For appointment call Mr, Michael 
Spang, 288-8620. 

HELP WANTED MALE 

BUS BOYS—Excellent working condi
tions. 11.50 per hour plus tips. 
Rund's. 2851' W. Henrietta Ed. 

DISHWASHERS — Excellent working 
conditions, many company benefits. 
$1.66 hr. Rund's, 2861 W. Henri
etta Rd. 

HELP WANTED FEMALE 

•WA-IT»ESSES=*xc*irtrnT~«fdainB con
ditions and company benefits, Apply 
In person, Rund's, 2861 W, Henri-
eta Rd. 

HOUSEKEEPER FOR rectory 88 miles 
from Rochester. One priest. Apply 
Box 206. , 

MERCHANDISE 

WANTED: Good used furniture. <appll-
ancer, household—Itsrfts. Cash. 464-
S288. 

PLASTERING, PATCHING, b r i s k 
stonework. Keatsonable rates. Work 
guaranteed, 282-1806. 

BATHROOMS REMODELED with beau
tiful ceraunlt t i l e . Ace Oeramlc Tile 
Company. 26I-SS077. 

INSTRUCTIONS-

LEARN T O DR-AW, Art classes for 
any ages, by nationally known art
ist. Reasoniblse rates. Limited num
ber. Call for ^appointment 4E8-6401. 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 

APPLE: MIXED hardwood. 4 years 
seasoned. Reasonable Prices Deliver
ed, staoked. Freeman, £92-2842 any
time. 

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNI0A. Bri-
tannlca Jr. Easy Book-A-Month Plan. 
646-8086. 

SETON SHOP. 87 Ardmoni St . off 
Chill closet May 20. Bar-salm on en
tire atock. Many> I tenia greatly re
duced. Open Wed., Thuxa. and Frl. 
10-4 Frl. eventns 7-0, Sat. morn-

4tt» 10.12, 

GRADUATION DRESSi alts IS. pink 
nylon, white bolero. Worn once. 286-
4122. , ' 

FREE REPRINTS of "An Open Letter 
on Vietnam to the Catholic Clergy 
and Laity of the United States." 
Write—J. P. Bossone, 817 Blm St.. 
Ithaca. New York. 

DOUBLE HOUBE on 118-4 Clinton Ave
nue 8. 2 bailroomi up: dlnlna room, 
living room, kitchen downstairs. 
Adulli only, 4lFM7«8.-

UNFURNISHED - APABTMENT: t 
roomi„ clots S t . Peter and Paul 
Church. Beltresxicea. 828-0828-

8, ANDREW'S P\ARISH: 7 room home. 
excellent condition, oil heat, wall to 

—wall—carpeU-^ubllQ and.. JjaraehJ 
schools clou. Bar owner. 487-7284. 

GIRLS' TEEN CLOTHES. Qoodl Con
dition. Slaea 8 to 12 pre-teen. 487-5840-

CONFIRMATION DRESS—slse 11 pre-
teen. Worn once. Phor» 48S.22M. 

MERCY SUMMER uniform, Excellent 
condition, site ». Also Nazareth uni
form. 877-6288, 

ANTIQUE GUNS, old U.S. coins, cur
rency, wanted by private collector. 
JMeasa <•» H 828~S«W eyenhna. ' wwR-
ends. 

Announcing A Special 

WANT AD FEATURE 
/o# Subscribers of 

G@UH^DEIR 

JNnJi&sdiig^ 

THE TRUE OLD-STYLE KENTUCKY BOURBON 

mum 
Itl miMUlMrllEI-IVM 

DOLLAR 
for 10 Words or Less 

Ecvch Additional Word 84 

Yai, if yb»u or* a Subicrlbtr to the Catholic Courier 

Journal you can purchas. a 10-word Want Ad that will 

r«aclr ov« 67^000 hom«» for only Ono Dollar. 

T§i9 Only Requirements Art: 

1. You muit b« a subscriber to tho Courier Journal 

2. Paym«nt Mutt Accompany Ordor. 

,cM VALUABLE COUPON W 
Pleaie^ Enter My Want Ad for 

a 
Enclosed is $ 

"NaniS" - — - -

Addresi 

City Zip 

Copy: 

Week*. 

MoM tor CafhcHIc Courier Journal, 
Want Ad Dept. 
35 Scio St. 
RochMtor. NX-WftM. 
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